
MINUTES OF THE 3RD MEETING OF THE NSW KANGAROO
MANAGEMENT ADVISORY PANEL

OEC CENTRE, DUBBO – 28TH JULY 2005

PRESENT: Roslyn Muston (Chair), Nicole Payne (DEC), Peter Morris (DEC),
Cindy Steensby (DEH), Janine Douglas (DEH), Geoff Woods (DPI), Rosemary
Barnes (NSW Farmers Assoc), Marie Russell (RLPB), Sandy Bright (PAWD), Mike
Cavanagh (KIAA), Michael Mulligan (AGMPA). Dr Tony English (Aust Vet Assoc),
Stephen Coleman (RSPCA).

APOLOGIES:  Phil Cameron (Dubbo Field Nats)

1 Formalities

Arrangements for meeting

� Ros Muston explained the strategy for reviewing KMP.

Adoption of Minutes of Meeting #2

� The minutes from Meeting #2 were formally adopted.

Review of Actions from Meeting #2

� Action 1: A contact details table to be sent to all members.
This was not received by some Panel members.

Action1: A contact details table to be resent to Mike Cavanagh and Michael
Mulligan.

� Action 2: Mini Cv’s to be made available from each member.
Some of these have not been received.

Action 2: A reminder will be sent to all members re mini CVs.

� Action 3: Tony Pople’s report “Harvest Management of Kangaroos During
Drought” to be emailed to all members.

Done

� Action 4: Advisory Panel to receive a draft of Fauna Dealer Wholesaler Review
for two weeks clarification. Responses to be forwarded to the Minister.

This has not been done as yet.

Action 3: A draft of the Fauna Dealer Review will be posted with the Draft minutes
of Meeting # 3 within 2 weeks. Responses from the Panel will be forwarded to the
Minister.

� Action 5: Meeting dates to be confirmed for July and September meetings.



Done.

2. Strategy for Reviewing KMP

Suggestions for process:

•  The Panel’s role in the reviewing process is to advise DEC of their organisations’
view, as specified in the program.

•  The Panel will take the issues addressed at this meeting back to their organisations
for consideration.  Comments will be brought back to DEC.

•  The plan needs to be constructed to meet with Federal and State legislation and
needs to be able to be implemented effectively.

•  Performance indicators – aims, actions and goals need to be met.

Input from Commonwealth:

•  Cindy and Janine will both be available to guide the Panel in any decision making
for the new program.

•  The new program will need changes to ensure animal welfare issues are being
met.

•  Apparent performance measures also need to be in place.

Cindy’s Powerpoint presentation is included as Attachment A.

Action 4: Post a copy of the Model Management Plan from Department of
Environment and Heritage to all Panel members.

Previous Review:

•  This is a mandatory review, as a management program has a shelf life of a
maximum five years. A review should commence no later that 12 months prior to
the expiry of the current management program.

•  Although the Panel feels the current program is adequate, they are aware that
changes need to be made to meet changes in legislation.

•  The Panel as a whole feels they are better prepared and clearer on the review
process than they were at the previous review.

•  Any major changes to the program would require changes to State legislation. The
Panel is aware of this and is also aware that this is the forum for this process to
happen, should there be a need.



Current Issues

•  The Panel, needing clarification for the review, identified the following issues:

•  The current Code of Practice and it’s handling of young at foot.
•  The welfare issue of property owners shooting non-commercial tags, not

having the same accreditation as professional shooters.
•  The quota having no provision for climatic conditions and the rush created at

the end of the available tags.
•  Weight limits imposed on shooters and the size of the kangaroos in current

drought conditions.
•  The introduction of skin only shooting in difficult-to-service areas.
•  The reintroduction of a quota for Euros in the Broken Hill zones.
•  Registration of chillers and shooter’s vehicles, and why there needs to be both

DEC and Food Authority stickers.

•  Both PAWD and RLPB would like to see skin only shooting introduced.

•  Industry are opposed to this, stating that skin only shooting cannot be effectively
monitored for “Humane shooting”, which would give grounds for a challenge.

Reports required

•  A timely response will be given to the Panel on the Code of Practice review,
which is being handled at another forum.

•  Different States legislation needs to be clarified, re the distribution of the quota.
This will be discussed again at the next meeting to decide if there is a better way
to distribute the quota.

Action 5: DEC will provide the Panel with copies of the South Australian and
Queensland Management Programs, and a summary of each.

•  Weight limits and the size of the kangaroo are Panel related matters and not an
issue concern for the management plan review.

•  A report on Queensland’s skin only shooting policy

Action 6: DEC will bring back to the Panel as much information as possible on
Queensland’s skin only shooting harvest.

•  PAWD will present a submission to the Panel as to why they feel skin only
shooting should be introduced.

•  A renewed quota on Euros in the Broken Hill zones. PAWD will attempt to report
on how many properties in this zone require culling of Euros.

•  Administrative Appeals Tribunal summaries. The Panel all has a copy of this
summary.



It is important for the Panel to note that this appeal was made against the
Commonwealth Minister’s decision and not at a State level. Should the appeal
been upheld it would have affected the export of kangaroo products and not the
Management Program.

Action 7: DEC will send Panel members an updated copy of the “Correspondence
register” so that they can advise which reports they have not received.

•  The registration of chillers and shooting vehicles needs more clarification.
Legislation requires that both parties licence, and statutory amendment would be
required for this to change.

Action 8: DEC will make a summary of chiller and truck registration requirements
and bring it back to the Panel.

Establishment of time-lines

Action9:  DEC will send a letter to the organisations that Panel members represent,
informing them formally of the KMP review and the rationale as to why this needs
to happen.

•  A DEC representative will be available to attend any meeting of an organisation if
required.

•  As soon as a discussion paper is in place, the general public will be informed of
the review.

Formation of working group

•  A working group is not needed at this stage of the review.

•  The only issues still to be discussed are the introduction of skin only shooting and
the distribution of the quota.

3 Other Business:

Update on aerial survey

� A fact sheet which shows how DEC finalise a population estimate was distributed
to the group.

Action 10: Electronic version of aerial survey fact sheet to be sent to all panel
members.

� Monitoring is vital to the Program’s approval. The Program requires “absolute
numbers” in order to set the quota, and trend information to ensure that there is
not a general decline in kangaroo populations over time.  Such a decline would
indicate the harvest is not sustainable.



Action 11: Panel members to be sent population estimates to be tabled at the
September meeting, by the end of August 2005.

� Population estimates will be placed on the DEC website when they are available.

� Quotas will be placed on the website when they have been approved.

Update on Code of Practice Review

•  The working group for this review has not yet come to an agreement on two main
issues, but hope to have a draft new code by the end of this year.

Action 12: Discussion paper on Code of Practice to be distributed to the Panel.

•  A report on the progress of the Code of Practice review is a standing agenda item
for Panel meetings.

Update on Fauna Dealer Review

� At this stage the consultants have recommended Option 4, which is staged
deregulation.  Their view has not changed from that discussed at the meeting in
December last year.

Proposal from KIAA.

� A letter was tabled from KIAA proposing Industry have access to “shoot and let
lie” tags, to be used as “Special Quota”.

� Although “Special Quota” is available in the quota for 2005, certain conditions
have to be met before this is released

1. climatic trends and local conditions
2. exceptional circumstance declarations; and
3. kangaroo population trends.

� Even though tags have been fully allocated in some zones, they have not yet been
utilized and there has not been a significant increase in non-commercial licence
applications.  There is also no strong evidence of increased kangaroo populations
since the surveys last year.

Action 13: DEC will respond to KIAA’s request and send a copy to all Panel
members also.  The decision not to release Special Quota is under constant review.

Next meeting date

•  The next meeting will be held 21st – 22nd September 2005 (two days).  One day
will be for progressing the KMP review, the other for the normal review the quota
submission and general business.



•  Panel members who are unable to attend may submit to DEC, before the date,
anything they wish to be tabled at the meeting.

List of Actions

Action 1: A contact details table to be resent to Mike Cavanagh and Michael
Mulligan (sent 12 August).

Action 2: A reminder will be sent to all members re mini CVs (sent 12 August).

Action 3: A draft of the Fauna Dealer Review will be posted ASAP to all members.
Responses from the Panel will be forwarded to the Minister (sent 2 August).

Action 4: Post a copy of the Model Management Plan from Department of
Environment and Heritage to all Panel members (sent 2 August).

Action 5: DEC will provide the Panel with copies of the South Australian and
Queensland Management Programs, and a summary of each. (sent 6 September).

Action 6: DEC will bring back to the Panel as much information as possible on
Queensland’s skin only shooting harvest.

Action 7: DEC will send Panel members an updated copy of the “Correspondence
register” so that they can advise which reports they have not received (sent 12
August).

Action 8: DEC will make a summary of chiller and truck registration requirements
and bring it back to the Panel. (sent 6 September).

Action 9:  DEC will send a letter to the organisations that Panel members represent,
informing them formally of the KMP review and the rational as to why this needs to
happen (sent 12 August).

Action 10: Electronic version of aerial survey Fact Sheet to be sent to all panel
members (hard copy sent 2 August, emailed 11 August).

Action 11: Panel members to be sent population estimates to be tabled at the
September meeting, by the end of August 2005.

Action 12: Discussion paper on Code of Practice to be distributed to the Panel (sent
2 August).

Action 13: DEC will respond to KIAA’s request and send a copy to all Panel
members (sent 2 August).



ATTACHMENT A – Presentation By Dept. Environment And Heritage (Cth)
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